Background: Young adult use of alcohol mixed with energy drinks (AmEDs) has been linked with elevated risks of a constellation of problem behaviors. These risks may be conditioned by expectancies regarding the effects of caffeine in conjunction with alcohol consumption. The aim of this study was to describe the construction and psychometric evaluation of the Intoxication-Related AmED Expectancies Scale (AmED_EXPI), 15 self-report items measuring beliefs about how the experience of AmED intoxication differs from the experience of noncaffeinated alcohol (NCA) intoxication.
A LCOHOL MISUSE BY young adults is a pervasive and long-standing public health issue (Johnston et al., 2015) . Over the past decade, this problem has been compounded by the now popular practice of mixing alcohol with caffeinated energy drinks (AmEDs). AmED use has consistently been linked with heavy or hazardous drinking (Patrick and Maggs, 2014; Snipes et al., 2015) . Compared to peers who consume noncaffeinated alcohol (NCA) only, young adults who consume AmEDs are more likely to engage in a range of risky or health-compromising behaviors including sexual risk-taking (Miller, 2012; Snipes and Benotsch, 2013) , interpersonal aggression , and vehicular risk-taking (Arria et al., 2016; Martz et al., 2015; Woolsey et al., 2015) , which may lead to subsequent adverse outcomes such as pregnancy, injury, or accidents. The drinking patterns that drive these risks may be conditioned by expectancies regarding the effects of caffeine in conjunction with alcohol consumption. Below, we introduce and provide psychometric validation for a new scale designed to measure beliefs about how the experience of AmED intoxication differs from the experience of NCA intoxication.
Possible Explanations for the Links Between AmED Use and Risk-Taking
It is likely that several factors bear on the relationship between AmED use and health-risk behaviors. Research has established clear links between AmED use and individuallevel characteristics that contribute to risk, including disposition (e.g., sensation-seeking personality; O'Brien et al., 2013) and attitudes (e.g., endorsement of conventionally masculine norms, including risk tolerance ; Miller, 2008) . In addition to these individual selection effects, environmental contexts may play an additional role, with AmED use occurring primarily in gregarious social settings (e.g., bars or private parties) that promote both heavy drinking and risk-taking (Droste et al., 2016; Miller et al., 2015) .
The pharmacological properties of AmEDs may also play an indirect causal role in promoting risky behavior at the event level. Because caffeine is a stimulant, it counteracts the somnogenic properties of alcohol while simultaneously priming or reinforcing alcohol cravings (Marczinski et al., 2016; McKetin and Coen, 2014) . Together, these interactive pharmacological effects facilitate overdrinking. Increased alcohol consumption may in turn contribute to a state of "alcohol myopia" in which the drinker focuses only on the most salient cues in the environment at the expense of less salient abstract cues (Steele and Josephs, 1990) . As instigatory cues (e.g., provocation) are often more immediate than inhibitory cues (e.g., possibility of injury or arrest), alcohol myopia tends to promote risk-taking (Giancola et al., 2010) . Thus, the quantity of alcohol consumed may mediate the relationship between drink type (AmED vs. NCA) and risk behavior.
When drinkers anticipate that some potential consequences of drinking will be undesirable, they may engage in conscious vigilance and deliberate compensatory strategies to avert those outcomes. Placebo studies have shown that drinkers who are led to expect significant impairment employ adaptive responses to improve their psychomotor performance (Fillmore and Vogel-Sprott, 1996) and, to a lesser extent, inhibitory control (Marczinski and Fillmore, 2005) . Premeditated use of protective behavioral strategies in advance of a drinking session, such as arranging a designated driver or planning ahead to avoid drinking games or leave the bar at a designated time, can also reduce alcohol intake and/or reduce associated harms (Borden et al., 2011) .
However, the addition of caffeine potentially undermines the relationship between alcohol use and deliberate strategies to avoid adverse drinking outcomes. Although caffeine does not in fact counteract alcohol-driven pharmacological impairments to judgment or coordination, its capacity to mask some of the common symptoms of intoxication has given rise to a pervasive misconception that it antagonizes alcohol and can be strategically used to reduce or manage intoxication levels (Jones et al., 2012; O'Brien et al., 2008) . To the extent that the drinker endorses this belief, AmED use may be perceived as an alternative to other risk-reduction strategies. Because compensatory responses are likely to be engaged only when there are clear expectations of alcoholrelated impairment (Fillmore and Vogel-Sprott, 1996; Fillmore et al., 2002) , drinkers who expect caffeine to have an antagonist effect actually display greater impairment than those who do not-a pattern that Fillmore and colleagues (2002) have described as the "ironic effects of expectancy."
Assessing AmED Expectancies
Given caffeine's undeserved reputation as a sober-upquick folk remedy, expectancies regarding its effects on the experience of intoxication invite investigation on 2 counts: first, as a possible driver of AmED use; and second, as a possible moderator of the relationship between AmED use and compensatory vigilance, with subsequent implications for alcohol-related risk-taking. Drawing on existing measures of alcohol expectancies (Fromme et al., 1993; George et al., 1995) and caffeine expectancies (Heinz et al., 2009; Huntley and Juliano, 2012) , a few studies have attempted to assess their unique and separate contributions to explaining variance in AmED use outcomes. Lau-Barraco et al., found that endorsements of both substance-specific types of beliefs had predictive utility, with alcohol expectancies generally accounting for more of the variance in caffeinated alcoholic beverage use than caffeine expectancies .
However, little is yet known about AmED expectancies, that is, beliefs regarding the effects of caffeine specifically in conjunction with alcohol use. Measuring such expectancies adds a level of complexity that offers a unique challenge both in survey design and in interpretation, as subjects are effectively asked to recall (and then directly compare) 2 sets of expectancies-those for alcohol alone and those for alcohol combined with caffeine. A few researchers have identified commonly held and sometimes conflicting AmED expectancies, such as the perception that AmED allows drinkers to party longer, get drunk more quickly, drink more without feeling as drunk, or feel more energized when drinking (Mallett et al., 2014; Marczinski, 2011; Varvil-Weld et al., 2013) . Although there is to date no comprehensive instrument assessing AmED expectancies across all of these domains, MacKillop and colleagues (2012) have introduced the 9-item Caffeine + Alcohol Combined Effects Questionnaire (CACEQ), the first validated measure to examine caffeinated alcoholic beverage expectancies systematically. The CACEQ consists of 2 expectancy factors: Intoxication Enhancement (IE; 3 items; e.g., "get high or 'buzzed' quicker") and Avoidance of Negative Consequences (ANC; 6 items; e.g., "drive safer"). MacKillop and colleagues (2012) found that the frequency of AmED use was significantly correlated with IE expectancies. In further tests of the CACEQ on a college drinking sample, Linden-Carmichael and colleagues (2015) found that ANC expectancies were associated with less use of protective behavioral strategies for safe drinking.
Despite evidence for its utility in assessing overall enhancement and harm-avoidance AmED expectancies, the CACEQ's conceptual heterogeneity and the limited number of items in the 2 subscales necessarily restrict in-depth examination of more nuanced expectancy domains, such as the common perception of caffeine as an alcohol antagonist. We therefore sought to develop and validate a scale that would more precisely deconstruct the nature of individuals' expectancies regarding the impact of caffeinated energy drink mixers on the intoxication experience.
The present study extends previous work in 3 ways. First, we have focused more narrowly on beliefs regarding the direct effect of AmED use on the drinking experience itself, to develop an explicit measure of intoxication-related AmED expectancies. Second, within this domain, we examined 4 dimensions of the AmED drinking experience, including Intoxication Management, Alertness, Sociability, and Jitters. Third, whereas samples in prior studies have largely been limited to college student drinkers alone, our sample included adolescents and noncollege young adults in addition to college students.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants and Procedure
This study is a subset of the larger 6-wave Caffeinated Energy Drinks and Alcohol (CEDA) Study. In addition to providing the first detailed, nationally representative descriptive portrait of energy drink and AmED use in adolescents and emerging adults, the CEDA Study seeks to examine event-level and prospective relationships among AmED use, AmED expectancies, and (among young adult participants) sexual risk-taking. The original sample consisted of 3,145 cases, including 2,113 young adults aged 18 to 25 and 1,032 adolescents aged 13 to 17. The study protocol was approved by the University at Buffalo's Institutional Review Board for the protection of human subjects.
Sampling and Recruitment. Participants were members of KnowledgePanel, a probability-based online nonvolunteer access panel maintained by the commercial sampling firm GfK (formerly Knowledge Networks). While data collection for the CEDA Study was conducted online, recruitment to the panel was not. Members of this nationally representative panel are recruited through address-based probability sampling of all U.S. households with a postal address (approximately 97%). Randomly sampled addresses are invited to join the panel through a series of mailings (in English and Spanish) and by telephone follow-ups to nonresponders. Upon recruitment, sampled households without web access are provided with a netbook computer and free Internet service and technical support to enable them to participate in online survey data collection. Demographic profile information is collected for all new panel members, after which the member becomes eligible for selection for specific surveys. Continuous recruitment of new members to compensate for attrition results in a demographically diverse ongoing panel of approximately 50,000 to 60,000 members, including both landline and cell-phone-only households. The CEDA sample was drawn from among active KnowledgePanel members who met our age criteria, using a probability proportional to size weighted sampling approach (Dennis, 2012) . An implicitly stratified sample of young adults aged 18 to 25 received an email invitation via KnowledgePanel administrators to participate in the CEDA Study. For participants in the minor adolescent (aged 13 to 17) sample, a parent or guardian in the household was contacted first to secure permission to recruit the teen, and participants provided assent rather than consent.
Procedure. Young adult panelists who accepted the invitation to participate were directed to a secure survey website, where they read a description of the study, electronically provided informed consent, and then completed a 25-minute online questionnaire detailing their drinking habits (alcohol, nonalcohol energy drinks, AmEDs, and other caffeine), expectancies regarding how the effects of alcohol differ in the presence or absence of caffeine, sexual history, and detailed event reports of recent sexual experiences accompanied by the use of AmEDs and/or NCA drinks. A shorter survey (approximately 10 to 15 minutes) was administered to participants in the minor adolescent (aged 13 to 17) sample, omitting sensitive questions about sexual history and experiences. Upon survey completion, all participants were redirected to the KnowledgePanel site to receive a monetary credit worth $10.00 USD. Participants in the young adult sample were resurveyed at 3-month intervals for a total of 6 waves of data collection. Only the first 2 waves were included in the present analyses.
Response Rates. Data collection for Wave 1 of the CEDA Study occurred during May and June of 2014. Separate samples were drawn for young adults and for minor adolescents. Of 3,783 young adults invited to participate, 2,113 consented and completed the survey, for an overall adult response rate of 55.9%. For the teen portion of the study, 2,786 households were contacted; 1,331 responded and screened as eligible (i.e., parent confirmed the presence of a child aged 13 to 17 in the household). Of these, 1,130 parents gave permission for their children to be recruited and 1,032 adolescents subsequently assented. Collectively, 77.5% of responding households with eligible teens completed the survey. In the present analysis, our sample was restricted to the 3,105 participants who provided responses to questions about their AmED expectancies.
Teen participants were surveyed only once, at Wave 1. Of those young adult participants who participated in the first wave of the study, 2,037 were recontacted 3 months later for a second wave of data collection. The remaining 76 were excluded because they were either permanently withdrawn or temporarily inactive on the panel during the fielding period and had requested not to be contacted. Of those invited, 1,660 young adults consented and completed the Wave 2 survey, for a response rate of 81.5%.
Intoxication-Related AmED Expectancies Scale
Three categories of review informed our early development of scale items: (i) the existing separate literatures on caffeine expectancies (e.g., Heinz et al., 2009 ) and alcohol expectancies (e.g., Fromme et al., 1993) , (ii) past and then-current advertising claims for commercially available ready-to-drink AmEDs (Simon and Mosher, 2007) , and (iii) emergent reports of AmED-related risks and effects reported in previous studies (Miller, 2008; O'Brien et al., 2008) . Informed by these general concepts (e.g., common perceptions of caffeine as a sober-up-quick folk remedy), a member of our research team then conducted preliminary focus groups with young adult AmED users aged 18 to 25 to generate a list of intoxication-related AmED expectancy items. Focus group members were asked about the perceived effects of AmEDs compared to those of NCA drinks. Our Intoxication-Related AmED Expectancies Scale (AmE-D_EXPI) items were culled from the focus group discussions, with additional review of the then-existing literature to ensure that no key concepts had been omitted. In particular, our final item roster was informed by Marczinski's (2011) 4-item scale of motivations for using AmEDs ("AmEDs help me hold my liquor better," "I can drink more if I drink AmEDs," "I don't feel as tired when I drink AmEDs," and-conversely-"AmEDs allow me to get drunk faster"), all of which coincided closely with beliefs expressed by members of our focus groups. The items derived from this iterative process were viewed a priori as representing 4 themes: intoxication management (IM), alertness/counteracting sedation (AL), sociability/social enhancement (SO), and jitters/arousal (JT).
In the present study, participants were presented with a series of 16 statements, using the following instructional set: "The following questions are about your beliefs and experiences with AmEDs. (Even if you don't drink AmEDs, we would like to know how you think it would affect you if you did.) Some people believe that caffeine can influence how they react to alcohol. How much do you agree or disagree with the following statements?" Participants were then prompted to assess each item, using the stem question, "Compared to drinking an equal amount of noncaffeinated alcohol, drinking AmEDs (caffeinated energy drinks mixed with alcohol) is likely to have the following effect on me. . ." Items were rated on a scale from 1 to 6 (strongly disagree to strongly agree).
Alcohol and AmED Consumption
We assessed participants' use of alcohol (any kind, including but not limited to AmEDs) in the past 3 months and, separately, their use of AmEDs in the past 3 months. Participants were provided with standard definitions and examples, including visual guidelines as reminders, of what counts as alcohol (beer/malt beverages, wine, and hard liquor), and standard drink sizes for each (i.e., 1 drink = 12 ounces of beer, 5 ounces of wine, 1½ ounce shot of hard liquor), as well as general rules of thumb for common drink portions (e.g., a 40-ounce container of malt liquor = 5 drinks). AmEDs were defined as "mixed drinks that combine a caffeinated energy drink or energy shot with alcohol," such as Red Bull vodka or Jagerbombs. Because some people remain unaware that premixed energy drink malt beverages such as Four Loko have been decaffeinated since 2011 at the behest of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, participants were explicitly asked not to include "canned drinks like Four Loko, Joose, Max, Sparks, Tilt, and Liquid Core" in their estimates of AmED use. As a reminder of these distinctions, participants were also provided with visual guidelines ("What Counts/What Doesn't Count") at the beginning of the questionnaire section on AmED use. A standard drink size for AmEDs was defined as 8 ounces of mixed drink.
To measure frequency of recent alcohol use and AmED use, participants were asked how often in the past 3 months they had consumed each type of drink. Categorical response options (e.g., 1 to 2 d/wk) were then converted to numerical ranges, using 13 weeks as a standard for the 3-month period (e.g., 1 to 2 d/wk = 13 to 26 days in the past 3 months), and recoded to categorical midpoint to approximate the total number of use days (0 = never; 1 = once a month or less; 7.5 = 2 to 3 times a month; 19.5 = 1 to 2 d/wk; 45.5 = 3 to 4 d/wk; 71.5 = 5 to 6 d/wk; 90 = every day). To measure typical quantities of alcohol and AmED use, participants also reported how many drinks of each type (alcohol of any kind, and AmEDs specifically) they usually consumed on a typical drinking day (range 0 to 12+).
Baseline frequency and quantity measures of both alcohol and AmED use were re-administered 3 months later to young adults only in a Wave 2 follow-up. From these additional data, we calculated measures of AmED initiation (i.e., Wave 1 nonusers who began using by Wave 2) and AmED continuation (i.e., Wave 1 users who continued to use at Wave 2).
Demographic Characteristics
Demographic data reported by each participant included age, gender, race (white, black, other race, or 2+ races), ethnicity (Hispanic or non-Hispanic), and school or college enrollment status.
Data Analyses
Sample. The entire sample comprised 3,145 participants. Of these, 3,064 participants provided complete AmED_EXPI data, that is, responses for all AmED expectancy items. Forty-one participants provided incomplete AmED_EXPI data, that is, responses for at least 1 item but not all. The remaining 40 participants completed no AmED_EXPI items and their data were not included. Most analyses were conducted for the 3,105 participants who provided a valid response for at least 1 item. For these incomplete data, missing responses were assumed to be missing at random (Allison, 2002) .
Preliminary Analyses. Basic sample descriptive statistics were computed. Boxplots and density plots were used to examine the sample densities for each item for distributional anomalies. Correlograms (Wei and Simko, 2016) were employed to examine the sample correlations among the 16 AmED_EXPI items.
Exploratory Factor Analyses. To develop an initial factor structure for subsequent confirmation, we conducted a full information maximum likelihood (FIML) factor analysis with geomin rotation for oblique factors on the 3,105 cases with full or incomplete data (Muth en and Muth en, 2002) . Model choice was determined by both empirical and theoretical criteria. Factor analysis models ranging from 1 to 6 factors were estimated and compared to one another by the Akaike information criterion (AIC), a goodness-of-fit measure with a penalty for overfitting. The best fitting model was then tested by the root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA) against the hypothesis of close fit (0 < RMSEA ≤ 0.05) (MacCallum et al., 1996) .
Confirmatory Factor Analyses. Upon choosing the number of factors, a FIML confirmatory factor analysis estimated the parameters of a linear item response (congeneric) model postulating a perfect cluster configuration among the factors identified through exploratory analyses (Browne, 2001) .
Measurement Invariance. In order to be useful, the properties of psychometric scales should remain unchanged or invariant across major demographic categories. There are 3 levels of invariance over subgroups: metric, in which only the factor loadings remain the same; scalar, in which the factor loadings and intercepts remain the same; and strict, in which the factor loading, factor intercepts, and residual variances remain the same (Millsap, 2011) . Metric invariance is a minimum requirement for a scale to be useful; scalar and strict invariance provide additional assurance the scale properties are not affected by the subgroup being measured. To establish whether the postulated 4-factor measurement structure remains the same across various subgroups, measurement invariance was separately tested across genders (male vs. female), age groups (teens aged 13 to 17 vs. young adults aged 18 to 25), and levels of prior experience with AmED (never used vs. ever used).
Internal Consistency and Reliability Analyses. Both sample and model-based estimates of Cronbach's a were calculated to assess the internal consistency of the instrument as a whole and for each factor separately. Similarly, the model-based reliability x (McDonald, 1999) was also estimated.
Tests of Validity. Subscale scores were created by unweighted summation of the item responses for each subscale. Concurrent validity was assessed by Pearson's product-moment correlations between each of the 4 subscales and frequency and quantity measures of AmED use, controlling for total alcohol use. Predictive validity was assessed using logistic regression to evaluate the individual and combined ability of the AmED_EXPI subscale scores to predict initiation of AmED use and continuation of AmED use at Wave 2.
Software. The statistical and programming environment R using Rstudio (R Core Team, 2016) was used for preliminary analyses. The statistical package SPSS v. 24.0 (IBM Corp., 2016) was used for descriptive statistics and logistic regression. The statistical program Mplus (Muth en and Muth en, 2012) was used for the FIML exploratory and confirmatory factor analyses. The R package lavaan (Rosseel, 2012) was used to compute model-based internal consistency and reliability estimates as well as measurement invariance.
RESULTS
Preliminary Analyses
Descriptive statistics regarding the 3,105 adolescents and young adults whose data were used in the present study are shown in Table 1 . The mean age was 20.02 years. A majority of participants were female, and the sample was racially/ethnically diverse. Approximately half of the young adult participants were not enrolled in college. Drinking prevalence in our sample was comparable to national benchmarks established by the most recent National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH; Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, 2016). Two in 3 participants reported any lifetime alcohol use, including 30% of minor adolescents aged 13 to 17 (comparable to 28% of teens aged 12 to 17 in the 2015 NSDUH) and 87% of young adults aged 18 to 25 (comparable to 82% in the 2015 NSDUH). Slightly more than half of our overall sample reported alcohol use in the past 3 months, including 16% of minor adolescents and 74% of young adults; while the NSDUH did not collect data on past-3-month drinking, 10% of teens and 58% of young adults in that data set reported alcohol use in the past 30 days. Approximately one-third reported having used AmEDs, and about 1 in 7 had done so in the past 3 months. Unsurprisingly, AmED use was significantly more prevalent among older participants; nearly half of young adults aged 18 to 25 (47.2%) reported any use, compared to only 5.8% of minor adolescents aged 13 to 17 (v 2 = 525.9, p < 0.001). Missing data for the 16 AmED expectancy items ranged from 13 to 24 cases, or 0.42% to 0.77%, over the 16 items. Boxplots and density plots revealed no anomalous data. All points on all items had positive response frequencies. The correlogram revealed that 1 item ("I would get drunk more quickly") showed low correlations with all remaining items. This item was therefore targeted for possible removal from the instrument.
Exploratory Factor Analysis
The FIML exploratory factor analysis (EFA) used all 3,105 participants with at least 1 AmED_EXPI item response. Nonmissing covariance coverage exceeded 99% for all items. Model fitting from 1 to 6 factors showed continued improvement in the AIC goodness-of-fit measure until reaching 4 or 5 factors, with the 6-factor model not converging. The change in AIC from the 1-factor to the 4-factor model was DAIC = 4,609. The 5-factor model showed relatively small improvement in fit over the 4-factor model with DAIC = 685. The 4-factor model was then chosen because of its greater interpretability. These factors conformed to the 4 a priori themes identified during the item generation phase of scale development: Intoxication Management (IM: 6 items, e.g., "I would have more control over how drunk I get"), Alertness (AL: 4 items, e.g., "I would stay alert longer"), Sociability (SO: 3 items, e.g., "I would be more fun to be around"), and Jitters (JT: 2 items, e.g., "I would be irritable"). A third item that loaded on the Jitters factor ("I would get drunk more quickly") was subsequently eliminated from the instrument because it bore little conceptual relationship to the other 2 items, had a factor loading well below the other 2, and had a small correlation with respect to any other item. This model showed close fit with RMSEA = 0.042, Pr (RMSEA ≤ 0.05) = 0.999). Supplementary fit indices, such as CFI = 0.99, TLI = 0.98, and SRMR = 0.01, all indicated adequate fit (Hu and Bentler, 1999; Marsh et al., 2004) .
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
The final model (Fig. 1) comprised a 4-factor model based on the factors identified in the EFA, but additionally, postulating a perfect cluster configuration among the factors (Browne, 2001 ) such that each item loaded on a single factor. Table 2 presents the factor loadings and factor correlations from the confirmatory analyses (Fig. 1) . This model showed close fit (RMSEA = 0.051, Pr(RMSEA ≤ 0.05) = 0.39). Supplementary fit indices, such as the comparative fit index (CFI = 0.98), the Tucker-Lewis index (TI = 0.97), and the standardized root-mean-square residual (SRMR = 0.02) all indicated adequate fit (Hu and Bentler, 1999; Marsh et al., 2004) .
Model Invariance Across Gender, Age, and AmED Experience
To determine if the 4-factor model was invariant across major demographic categories, we conducted 3 betweengroups analyses of the following subgroups: female versus male participants; minor adolescents (age 13 to 17) versus young adults (age 18 to 25); and participants with any lifetime experience with AmED use versus those with no lifetime experience. The last test of invariance assessed whether expectancies based purely on vicarious social learning versus those with an experiential component induced differences in the factor structure. Scalar invariance (equal loadings, equal intercepts) was found between minor adolescents and young adults (RMSEA = 0.052, Pr (RMSEA ≤ 0.05) = 0.125). Strict invariance (equal loadings, equal intercepts, equal residual variances) was found between female and male participants (RMSEA = 0.047, Pr(RMSEA ≤ 0.05) = 0.932) and between AmED-experienced participants and those with no experience (RMSEA = 0.050, Pr(RMSEA ≤ 0.05) = 0.449). In conclusion, the AmED instrument appears sufficiently invariant with respect to age, gender, and experience.
Internal Consistency
The overall AmED_EXPI demonstrated high internal consistency (a = 0.93) and reliability (x = 0.95). Internal consistency was excellent for the IM (a = 0.91) and AL subscales (a = 0.90), good for the SO subscale (a = 0.88), and adequate for the JT subscale (a = 0.76). As shown in Table 3 , scores on the 3 subscales reflecting expectancies of desirable effects (IM, AL, and SO) were highly intercorrelated (0.69 to 0.73), but were weakly correlated with the single subscale (JT) that reflected expectancies of undesirable effects (0.15 to 0.22).
Concurrent Validity
Concurrent validity was assessed via partial correlations between each subscale and 2 AmED use measures (see Table 4 ) using only the subsample of participants who reported any AmED use in the past 3 months (n = 435). Correlations with AmED use frequency controlled for the frequency of any alcohol use (AmED + NCA) in the past 3 months. Correlations with typical number of AmEDs in a drinking session controlled for typical number of drinks of any alcohol (AmED + NCA) in a drinking session. The IM and SO subscales were significantly correlated with both measures of AmED use. (84) = 750.0, p < 0.001; RMSEA = 0.051, p < 0.389; CFI = 0.978; TLI = 0.973; SRMR = 0.023. Fig. 1 . Psychometric structure of the AmED_EXPI Scale. Note: Circles depict the 4, pure-cluster, latent factors: Intoxication Management, Alertness, Sociability, and Jitters. Squares depict each expectancy item, numbered to correspond with numbered items in Table 2 . Arrows between latent factors and each item depict factor loadings. Arrows below each item depict residual standard errors. Arrows between factors depict factor correlations. Placement of the JT factor apart from the other factors depicts the pattern of correlations.
Predictive Validity
The predictive validity of the subscales for AmED use in young adults was assessed by regressing changes or continuity of AmED use between the Wave 1 baseline (when AmED expectancies were measured) and Wave 2 follow-up (3 months later) against the AmED_EXPI subscales. A separate logistic regression analysis was conducted for each subscale in isolation; then a final analysis (shown in Table 5 ) was conducted with all 4 subscales together, to assess their relative predictive capacity. Participants who provided responses about AmED use in both waves (n = 1,638) fell into 1 of 4 conditions: Nonuse (no use at either Wave 1 or Wave 2; n = 1,196, or 73.0%), Initiation (use at Wave 2 only; n = 120, or 7.3%), Continuation (use at both Wave 1 and Wave 2; n = 187, or 11.4%), or Discontinuation (use at Wave 1 only; n = 135, or 8.2%). Because the subscale scores were continuous variables, the resulting odds ratio (OR) is interpreted as the change in OR per unit increase in the subscale score, denoted DOR (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 2000, pp. 63-64) .
Initiation. Among all nonusers of AmED in Wave 1, initiation of AmED use in Wave 2 was positively predicted by IM expectancies (DOR = 1.31, CI = 1.09 to 1.57, p < 0.01) and SO expectancies (DOR = 1.21, CI = 1.03 to 1.41, p < 0.05) and negatively predicted by JT expectancies (DOR = 0.81, CI = 0.70 to 0.94, p < 0.01). When scores for all 4 subscales were assessed simultaneously, only IM and JT remained significant as predictors.
Continuation. Among all AmED users in Wave 1, continuation of AmED use in Wave 2 was positively predicted by AL expectancies (DOR = 1.25, CI = 1.03 to 1.52, p < 0.05) and SO expectancies only (DOR = 1.48, CI = 1.22 to 1.80, p < 0.001). When all 4 subscales were assessed simultaneously, only SO remained a significant predictor.
DISCUSSION
The present study provides initial evidence for the validity of a newly developed measure of intoxication-related AmED expectancies among adolescents and young adults in a diverse national sample. This measure is comprised of 3 positive/desirable expectancy subscales (Intoxication Management, Alertness, and Sociability) and 1 negative/undesirable expectancy subscale (Jitters). Confirmatory factor analyses showed an acceptable model fit, with internal consistency ranging from adequate to excellent on the 4 subscales.
As expected, scores for the 3 positive subscales were highly intercorrelated, suggesting a possible halo effect whereby expectatations of 1 desirable consequence of AmED use (e.g., feeling more sociable and outgoing) tend to reinforce expectations of other desirable consequences (e.g., feeling more energetic or more in control of the intoxication experience). Correlations between positive and negative expectancies, while considerably weaker, were also significant, suggesting that this scale may also have broader utility with respect to identifying youth who endorse the belief that AmED has a functional impact on the quality of the intoxication experience, notwithstanding the valence of that impact.
The AmED_EXPI measure showed measurement invariance over 3 sets of subgroups: females versus males, minors versus young adults, and experienced versus inexperienced users. Thus, any observed differences in these groups in new applications of the AmED_EXPI can be attributed to Partial correlations controlling for typical number of drinks of any alcohol in a drinking session. ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01. Sample restricted to past-3-month AmED users (n = 435). differences in the groups themselves and not in differences in the AmED_EXPI itself. Concurrent validity was demonstrated via significant correlations between the Intoxication Management and Sociability subscale scores and baseline AmED use, including both frequency of use in the past 3 months and typical number of drinks in a session, in a subsample of recent AmED users only. Neither Alertness nor Jitters subscale scores were significantly correlated with the extent of recent AmED use. We offer 2 potentially viable explanations in need of further exploration and empirical testing. The first possibility is that when added to alcohol, caffeine has an objective impact on sociability and on the capacity for intoxication management that is simply more powerful, and therefore more salient to users, than any corresponding effects on alertness or jitteriness. If this is the case, then users are merely reporting expectancies learned from past AmED consumption experiences. The second possibility is that users holding stronger expectancies for intoxication management and sociability engage in more frequent and/or heavy AmED use because the posited effects are more greatly valued or desired than other possible effects. That is, users may strategically use AmEDs in the expectation of achieving the effects they prefer.
With respect to the predictive validity of the scale, followup logistic regressions demonstrated nuanced relationships between AmED expectancies and changes in AmED use over time. The finding that predictors of initiation differ from predictors of continued use suggests that the perceptions of nonusers whose AmED expectancies are based solely on vicarious observation or conventional "wisdom" differ from those of peers whose AmED expectancies are based on personal experience. Among inexperienced youth, increased odds of initiation were associated with the belief that AmED would function as a means of intoxication management and decreased odds of initiation were associated with anticipated side effects of nervousness or irritability. Neither of these expectancies was a significant predictor of continued AmED consumption by experienced users, among whom only the expectation of enhanced sociability proved significant.
Collectively, these findings must be understood in the context of a prevailing cultural mythos about the effects of caffeine in conjunction with alcohol. Long before the advent of AmEDs, the popular mischaracterization of caffeine as an alcohol antagonist contributed to the phenomenon of the "wide awake drunk" (Arria and O'Brien, 2011) . Furthermore, advertising slogans for ready-to-drink AmEDs like Four Loko, Joose, Sparks, or Bud Extra aggressively promoted narratives of enhanced energy and sociability, such as "You Can Sleep When You're 30" or "Fun Doesn't Punch the Clock" (Simon and Mosher, 2007) . Although sales of these prepackaged AmEDs are now in abeyance due to safety concerns (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2010), caffeinated cocktails (e.g., Red Bull vodka or Jagerbombs) mixed on location at bars and party venues remain highly popular. It is likely that lingering marketing themes associated with premixed AmEDs continue to resonate for prospective consumers of AmED mixed drinks.
To date, no research has examined how effective these collective messages are in establishing a body of presumptive expectancies upon which prospective users base their decisions to initiate AmED consumption, or whether they survive in the aftermath. In the present analyses, we assessed AmED expectancies at a single point in time only. Thus, we did not test whether anticipatory beliefs about AmED effects get reformulated in the face of cumulative personal experience. If administered prospectively to the same subjects prior to and after first use of AmEDs, however, the AmED_EXPI scale would offer an opportunity to test how well those expectancies survive actual exposure to the experience of AmED-fueled intoxication.
Moreover, our findings suggest that while intoxication management expectancies motivate initiation, it is instead the expectation of enhanced sociability that predicts continued use. Thus, it would also be illuminating to expand the present configuration of the scale to assess not merely how likely, but also how important or rewarding, the prospective user considers the effects represented by each AmED_EXPI subscale.
Several limitations of the data mandate caution when interpreting these findings. Measures were not available to perform tests of convergent validity with any other AmED expectancy instrument. The AmED_EXPI items were administered to the full sample only at baseline, so it was not possible to assess test-retest reliability. As noted above, prospective studies are needed to assess how or if AmED expectancies change over time, particularly for youth making the transition from nonuser to user status. Because follow-up data were collected for young adults only, our findings with respect to the predictive validity of the scale cannot be generalized to minor adolescents. Furthermore, our participants were asked to compare the expected effects of AmEDs versus NCA globally, with no specification of dosage; future research is needed to assess whether expectancies diverge for high versus low levels of intoxication. Some users might expect variation between AmED effects and NCA effects after a certain threshold number of drinks, or only in given circumstances (e.g., on the ascending but not descending limb of the alcohol absorption curve). For optimal comparisons, future tests of the AmED_EXPI should include separate assessments of NCA and AmED and should specify the level and timing of alcohol use. Further research will be needed to test for invariance across racial/ethnic groups and across national boundaries, as AmED use is becoming increasingly common globally (e.g., Cheng et al., 2012; Kristjansson et al., 2015; Peacock et al., 2015) .
The AmED_EXPI scale has the potential to advance research that informs the development of intervention programs aimed at either reducing AmED use or ameliorating health-compromising behaviors associated with its use. AmED use has consistently been linked with problem drinking (Patrick and Maggs, 2014; Snipes et al., 2015) and its associated adverse outcomes such as alcohol poisoning (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2013), sexual risk-taking (Miller, 2012; Snipes and Benotsch, 2013) , physical and verbal aggression , and driving while intoxicated (Arria et al., 2016; Martz et al., 2015; Woolsey et al., 2015) . However, no research to date has examined if these relationships are robust across levels of AmED expectancy endorsement. Nor has it previously been established if heavy-drinking AmED users are motivated by the expectation of desired functional effects such as greater control over their intoxication levels, enhanced mood, or increased energy.
The AmED_EXPI scale extends previous work on AmED expectancies, most notably the CACEQ introduced by MacKillop and colleagues (2012) . Where the CACEQ's strength is in distinguishing between overall enhancement and harm-avoidance expectancies, the AmED_EXPI offers a more in-depth and nuanced assessment of intoxicationrelated expectancies, such as gregariousness or capacity to manage one's own level of impairment. Our multidimensional approach permits a more precise deconstruction of individuals' beliefs regarding the effects of caffeinated energy drink mixers on the drinking experience itself, which in turn allows for hypothesis testing to determine the extent to which any or all of these expectancy domains are predictive of the initiation or continuation of AmED use.
Because the AmED_EXPI scale will also facilitate research into which intoxication-related expectancies are key drivers of AmED consumption, it has the potential to be useful in identifying high-value targets for expectancy challenge interventions. These protocols build on 3 core premises of expectancy theory, namely that expectancies predate drinking initiation, that they are causally linked to drinking outcomes, and that they are manipulable via deliberate intervention. After interacting with others in an experimental group setting, participants in an expectancy challenge intervention are tasked with using behavioral cues to identify which members of the group (themselves included) received alcohol and which received a placebo. As participant assessments typically have low accuracy rates, their errors are then highlighted to challenge the expectancies upon which those assessments were based (Darkes and Goldman, 1993) . While evidence supportive of the success of expectancy challenges has been somewhat equivocal for women, most studies have found that they both modify alcohol expectancies and reduce subsequent alcohol consumption in young men (Labbe and Maisto, 2011) .
The AmED_EXPI scale will facilitate assessment of the utility of an expectancy challenge approach for reducing AmED use in adolescent and young adult populations. Toward that end, it will highlight 2 additional issues unique to AmED expectancies. First, although AmEDs combine caffeine and alcohol, their interactive effects cannot be reduced to the sum of their individual components. Yet it remains unclear how AmED expectancies map onto alcohol expectancies overall. By testing the specific effects of each subscale, it will be possible to distinguish if users expect caffeine to reinforce existing desired effects of alcohol (e.g., sociability), neutralize undesired alcohol effects (e.g., sedation, hangover, or loss of control), or both. Second, as recreational AmED use is a recent addition to the recreational drinking landscape, AmED-related expectancies are less culturally entrenched than alcohol expectancies in general. As such, they may be more amenable to deliberate manipulation intended to reduce AmED use and/or buffer against adverse consequences of excessive consumption.
The AmED_EXPI scale is the first instrument to provide an explicit, psychometrically valid, multidimensional measure of intoxication-related AmED expectancies, using a diverse national sample that spans generational cohorts (aged 13 to 25) and college student/nonstudent populations. It is also the first to use prospective data to show a predictive relationship between AmED expectancies and subsequent initiation or continuation of AmED use. As such, it has potential utility for understanding how and if adolescents and young adults who hold positive AmED expectancies attempt to use caffeine as a means of shaping or moderating the alcohol drinking experience. Comprehending how these expectancies incentivize AmED use is a first step in developing strategies to manage youth AmED consumption and related risks of adverse behavioral consequences.
